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Havinz been fortunate enoughl to pass twelve niontxs in the
inost norihern portion of' the carth that civilized mnan lias yet
visitcd, a region subjectÀ,d to as rigorous extrenies of cold as any
yet recordcd, iwhere the sun reinains belowv the horizon at niid-
day for five îaonths, whcre the ncan aniual teinperature is-
30.473, iwherc a iiiiiniuni of-73"-'5 -%as recgistere~d during the
nionth of MIarcb, aînd where for only thirec nionthis of the year
the mneau temperature riscs up to anxd above the freezing point
o? f'resh water, viz. + 320-455 in June;t 380-53 in July;
+ 310>.913 in Aug-ust. I was iniprcsscd with tie fiact, that this
region is undergolig less glaciation than Grecnland, lying twenty
degrccs o? latitude to the southi'ard in the parallel of Shetland,
and diftering, reinarkably froin the northiern part o? Grccnland,
lyiag between the saine parallels, and separated by a narrow
watcr-way not twcnty miles ueross.

In Grinnell Land, froni lat. 81 -40' Si. to lat. 830.6' N., no
glaciers descend to the seu, no îce-cap huries the land ; vallcys
froni ihieh the snow is in a great ineasure thawed during July
and part of August stretcli inlaud for niany miles, and tlîe peaked
Mountains, snow-elad during the greater portion o? the year, in
July and August have great portions of their flanks whieh risc
to an altitude o? 2,000 feet bared o? snow.

The opposite eoast of Grcenland presents a very different; as-
pect, a me>-.de-ghxce stretchies over ucarly its cutire surface, its
fiords are the outiets by which its greut glaciers protrude into the
sea. lu Petemmatan Fiord the ice cap with its blue jagrged edge
lyiug flush with tIre face of the lofty cliffs was estimated tej be
forty feet thick.

Whcn we turu to the Flora and Fauna of Grineil Land the
différence is cqually astonishing; some fif'ty or sixty flowering
plants are found in its vulîcys, and bctwcen latitudes 820> and 830
N., I have seen tracts o? land so profusely decked with the blos-
sons o? Saxîfraga oppositif'olia that the purpie glow of out
heath clad moors was brought to, ny recollection.

Musk oxcu in consideruble nunibers frequent its shorcs; the
Arctic fox, the wolf, and crime, with thousauds of lemmings
live and die there. The boucs of these manmis, along with
those of the riugcd seal (Phoca hîspida), are now being deposited
iu considerable quantities iu the fluvio-murine beds uow formiug
lu the baya and ut the outlets o? ail the streams, or ruther euna-
mer torrents o? Grinucli Laud. With these bories will be


